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I Jerry Macklyn. advertising

manager of the Peach Bloom
Cosmetics Co.. transforms
Vera Cameron, hi* plain secre¬
tary, Into a beauty by using
the company cosmetics. The
beauty specialist In refashion¬
ing Vera, copies a picture Jerry
finds In his desk, an uncapttoned
colored picture of a lovely wo¬

man.
Jerry falls In lore with Vera,

also known as Vee-Vee, and his
love persists even after he learns
.toe has fallen In love with a man
who Ignores her.

Vera goes to Lake Mlnneton-
ka for her vacation because
this man. Schuyler Smythe. Is
there. Smythe and other guests
mistake her for Vivian Cran-
dall. ex-princess, who. after a
Paris divorce la In hiding. Vera
tries to convince everyone of
her true Identity but is not be¬
lieved. When she realises Schuy¬
ler Is In love with the girl he
thinks she Is. she finds further
confession difficult.

Quests returning to the city
apparently notify the Crandalls
of their daughter's presence at

f the Minnetonka and detectives
p-«re sent to find her. Vera learns

that the detectives are there
while she and 8chuyler are
alone at midnight on the. pier

=- and they steal a car and flee.
Schuyler tells her she must

marry him immediately. Believ¬
ing. that he will love her for
herself alone. Vera tells him
the truth, substantiating her
Identity with Jerry's letter.
Bchuyler Is furious, then won¬
dering if this is Just a scheme
of the wily princess to ditch
fclm, he tries to retrlve and in¬
sists they be married at once.
They are stopped by two masked
men who take Vera with them.

8chuyler returns to the hotel
and tells what has happened.
Vera meantime is whisked away
In an airplane. When the air¬
plane lands. Vera Is surprised
to find the men have brought
a bag with" her clothes in It,
apparently packed by some ac¬
complice of theirs In the hotel.
They take her to a shack near¬

by where Prince Ivan Polaski.
Vivian'. ex-husband, meets
them. Vera and Ivan are ter¬
rified when the kidnapers an-
nounce the prince's fee is not
enough and that they shall lock
the two In the shack until the
Crandalls produce a sizeable
ransom. Tho prince Is furious
When he discovers Vera's true
Identity but she convinces him
they must play the part lest
these men murder them on find¬
ing she Is not the princess but a

penniless nobody.
When the prince learns Vera's
true Identity, he Is violently
angry but she convinces him

f they must play the part, other-
wise these men will murder
them. Meantime Jerry Macklyn
in New York reads an account
of wAat has happened. When he
reaches his office, he Is greeted
by Rosemary Fitch, Who stuns
him with the announcement
she has seen Vera that very
morning.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVI
Jerry Macklyn knew then how

a condemned man feels when he Is
reprieved. He literally collapsed
into his chair.

"Say that over again and say
It slowly. Remember I'm a weak
man. Rosemary," he begged, grin¬
ning wanly at her.
^ "I said." HRosemary laughed,
"that I saw Vee-Vee Cameron
this morning. I was In the Bronx
subway. We were Just pulling In¬
to the 8eventy-8econd street sta¬
tion when the train stalled In the
tunnel for a minute. You know
how It is.to let another train
pase." she explained breathlessly.

"Yee, yes, go on," Jerry urged
her Impatiently. His brain was

whirling. 80 Vee-Vee had es¬

caped somehow, Ood bless her!
She was In the city, would be
h«-re any minute.but that, on the
face of M, was ridiculous, unless
the kidnapers had returned her to
New York. All of his hideous
worry for nothing! But oh, the re¬
lief!

5. "I saw a girl pushing her way
to. the doors to get out at Seven-

hAk-second. She had on glasses, Mr.
Macklyn. like she used to wear,
rbut I saw rigM away It was Vee-
Vee. I had Just been reading In
the paper where this Vivian Cratt-
dall had been kidnaped and that
she'd been using Vera's name and
1 didn't know what in the world
to make of it. You know, for a
minute I had the wild Idea that it
was our Vee-Vee that had been
kidnaped, and I tell you I was
scared...

"That was a wild idea!" Jerry
agreed weakly, mopping his fore¬
head with his handkerchief.
"What did you say to her?"

"I didn't have time to say
much," Rosemary rushed on. "It
wss a funny thing, Mr. Macklyn,
but I had one of those booklets In
my hand.you know, "The Mod¬
ern Btory of an Ugly Darkling,'
and I'd been comparing Vee-Vee's
picture with that Vivian Cran-
dall'p, In the paper."

"I thought 1 told you not to let
anyone at all see those booklets,
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"Mr. Macklyn f" a low, pleasant voice come over the phone.
that they were not to go out
or this office!"

"I know. Mr. Macklyn," Rose-1
|mary flushed. "But I'd just tak-
4'n It home for mother to nee. Sure¬
ty mother doesn't matter. And a»y-
way what harm can It do for Vee-
IVee to have ona of them? The
story's about her." V

"You gare Vee-Vee one of
those booklets?" Jerry demanded.

"Tee, I did." Rosemary burst
Into tears. "I don't see what
you're ao sore shout! I was Just
saying to her, 'Vee-Vee,' I said,
'I've Just been reaGlng the papers
about Vivian Crandal) and I was
scared to death it was you. I nev¬
er was ao glad to see anyone in my
life,' I said."
"And what did she say?" Jerry

urged her, weakly collapainc
again and closing his eyes.

"She didn't answer me. 8he:
was Jhst looking at the booklet
1 held in my band, open to her
picture. 8he said, 'Let me see
that please,' as if she was start¬
led. I remembered what you'd
said about Vee-Vee not wanting
the booklets to be sent out, be-
cause ahe didn't want everyone to
be calling her 'The Peach Bloom
Girl* and I said, 'Oh. we're not
sending them out, Vee-Vee, until
'you come back from your vaca-1
tIon. I Just took this one homejto show mother. Here, you can!
have it,' I said, aod she took it,1
and Just then the train jerked in-
to the 8eventy-8econd street sta¬
tion and Vee-Vee pushed her way
on out of the car.

"I didn't have a chance to say
anything else and neither did ahe.
but she turned at the door and
smiled at me and waved. Gee, I
was glad to see her. But what I
can't figure out la why that Vi¬
vian Crandall used Vera's name,
unless they were friends or some¬

thing and .why, Jerry, is that
why Vee-Vee had herself all fixed
up to look just like Vivian £ran-
dall? We girls hsve all been
talking about it.how much our
Vee-Vee looks like Vivian Cran-
dall. Do you suppose she did it
on purpose, so that helreee could
use her name and pretend to be
Vee-Vee, Just to fool people and
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get a re«t from the reporter* and
everything ?"

"I Imagine you are right. Rose¬
mary." Jerry pounced -upon her
explanation. "I b^t those two

girls have been having, a lark/'
he chuckled. "But the lark'hass't
turned out so well for the poor lit¬
tle rich girl who wanted to' be
Just common folks, has It? (&.
couldn't put K oyer, poor kid!
And now she's Heaven knows
where, at the mercy of kldnaptrs.
Rut I suppose the Crandall mil¬
lions will get her out »or- It/ all
right."
When they had talked a few

minutes longer, Rosemary sudden¬
ly developed an urgent neoeeslty to
communicate her news to a new
audience. Jerry watched' hsr trip
out of the office on a pretext,
knew exactly what ahe would do,
hand wished that he could help her
do it. Within half an hour every
employe of the Peach Bloom Com¬
pany would be told that Rosemary
Pitch had seen Vera Cameron,
had tslked with her(ind>new to
a- certainty ^hat It was the real
Vivian Crandall who had bfeen
staying at the Mlnnetonka; using
Vee-Vee'a name and getting-her¬
self kidnaped. . \

Jerry llacklyn held hlmaelf
rigidly to hla desk all that dky,
not even leaving his office for
lunch lest a telephone call which
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he im «ore th&A half expectln*
had ardently pray ins tor would
come and find him g*ue. It camt
at four o'clock, when he had V-
moet given up hope. Rosemary
vti oat of the office, a* ahe had
been moat of the day. goaalpinic
with other employee about the
sensational kidnaping of Vivian
Crandall. who had no atrangely
used Vera Cameron'a name, eo
Jerry answered the phone hlmaelf.

"Mr. Macklyn?" a low. pleaaant
?olee.the voice of a cultured wo¬
man.came clearly over the wire.

"Yet. this is Mr. Macklyn." Jer¬
ry answered, his heart knocklni
against his ribs.

"I am oalllng in reference to an
advertising booklet, published by
your firm. I was given your1
name by your switchboard opera-:
tor as the advertising manager of
the Peach Bloom Company." the
low voice went on firmly, without
a quiver.

"Good girl! A thoroughbred!"|Jerry applauded her allently. Then
aloud ha aald, "That la correct. I
am the advertlaing manager of
the Peach Bloom Company. Ia
there anything I can do for you.
Miee.T"

"I am going to make a rather
extraordinary request of you. Mr.
Macklyn," the cool, musical voice
*eot on. "If you are the author of!
the booklet. 'The Modern 8tory of
an Ugly Duckling.' I feel sure you
will understand without any fur¬
ther explanation on my part. My
reqest la that you meet me as
quickly as possible in my apart¬
ment. No.Eaat 181st street, thei
Bronx. Apartment No. 4-B. Ring
the bell three short rlngi. Do you
understand?"

"Perfectly/' Jerry assured her..!
and a click of the receiver at the
other end of the line wss his an¬
swer.
"Whew!" Jerry tank back In

hla chair. "Jerry, my boy, you're
got the biggest Job of your life
ahead of you! And I don't even
know whether It'a etiquet to kisa
a princess' hand or to smack her
on both cheeks, like that Frog
general did when ho pinned a
medal on me in France."

Jerry knew his Bronx. He had
been born on Rlvlngton street, on
the lower East Side, had fought
his way up-town with flats and
brain, bringing his mother with
him and establishing her in a de¬
cent home in the Bronx, which had
seemed like Paradise to him after
the push-cart district in which he
had passed the first IS years of
hla rery active life. His mother
waa dead now. and Jerry'a 125.000
a year as one of New York's
cleverest advertising men. could
not buy her any of the luxuries
he had promised her when he was
a boastful, fighting. arobitlon-rldH
den llttla red-headed "IHsher." >"
The addreaa which Vivian Cran*

dall.be had not th« slightest
doubt that It waa abe.had given
him waa only two blocks from the
flat building In which hla mother
had died alx years ago. It Waa
like coming home to fet out.of
the familiar aubway station, to
paaa the aame old rigarjaifti*
"sea food*' restaurant. rBut why
was VlvJan Grandall living In a^
neighborhood^ Ilko thlsT Decent
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enough, but peopled by the big
families of low-salaried men. The
¦Idewalks were crowded with per-1
ambulator* pushed by stout, plac-
ld-looklng women of all ages,
ambling from shop to shop, buy¬
ing provisions for dinner..

In spite of the heat and the
noise and the overcrowdednesa of
It, Jerry loved It all, for It had
been home to him for ten years.
the happiest ten years of his life.
He sniffed the mingled odors of
over-rlpo fruit, wilting vegetables,
fresh-baked bread, and llsIflMons
of flsb, offend for Friday's din¬
ner.and found them sweet In his
nostrils.
The building which he sought

was a four-story "walk-up" flat
house; that la to say there was no
elevator and no doorman. Cer¬
tainly a most amazing place for a
Crandall to live, if she did live
here! He scanned the four-row
battery of bells and mall boxes,
found the "4-B" easily enough.
|and read the eaxd In the little slot
below thF~Bumber. a* he pressed
the bell three times. "Craig" was
the one word on the card, neatly
lettered In Ink: So she was Miss!
Craig here! Odd how those as-,
sumlng an alias Instinctively re-;tain their initials. Crandal
Craig!

"Now, if she'd just call<>d her¬
self Callahan. 1 know I'd like that
woman, princess Or no princess."
Jerry grinned to himself, an the
automatic "clicker" In the inside
door of the vestibule told him that
his ring was being answered.
He bounded up the first flight

of stairs. By the tlmn he had
reached th* fourth floor he was
not bounding, but wslklng father
slowly, dragging a little at the
handrail.
"Too many elevators In vnuri

ilife. Jerry, my boy!" he told him-;
self ruefully. "Maybe the prlnc-i
es* camo here to reduce."
He pressed the bell on the doorj

of apartment 4-B. i,
(To Bo Continued)

Jerry right. He In to
fare with Vivian CVnnilwll. And
Vivian has a plan. Iteadthe ne*t
chapter.

Rmlt h-Patlemon
Mlse Sarah Elltabsfh Patter¬

son. daughter of Thomas Alvln
Patterson, and Thomas Delvln
Smith, son of J. Walter Smith,
both of Newport News were mar¬
ried at the home of Rev. E. P.
Sawyer Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left
immediately for a tour of north¬
ern cities.

Rfed-Hortnn
_ Miss Ruby Gertrude Horton
dsughter of Edward L. Horton and
Mr. Shirley Hope Reed, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Reed

t>th of Hilton Village. Virginia,
ere married Saturday afternoon

at 3 o'clock by the Rev. E. P.
-Sawyer at his home on Pearl
ftreet.
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Currituck Plans For
.

Big Day On Saturday
County Board of Agriculture in Charge of Program at

Point Harbor; Music, Sfteakers, Kacc*, Con¬
tests, and Plenty of Refreshment*

Point Harbor. Auk. 31..Curri¬
tuck County Is making big prin-
aratlona to handle the crowd cif
pleasure seekers expected on Oet
Toptther Day at Point Harbor, Sep¬
tember 3.

This picnic Is under the ausptc«-H
of the Board of Agriculture, a
oewly created board In the Interest
of farmers. Dudley llagley. of
Moyock, John Newborn. of Powell*
Point, and Tully Williams, of Cur¬
rituck represent the agriculture
board.
The program follows,: 10 a. iu.

.commbnity singing led by ulrls
4H club of the county; addr«-sa
of welcome. Captain W. J. Tate;

addrisv, Jaute* Grey, North Caro¬
lina State College; music. Sliaw-jboro quartet; addn-ss, Collator'
Rivers Johnson 12 a. m..2 p. ni.
Dinner served by the Woman's
Fed* ration of Home Department
Clubs, consisting of fried chicken,
barbecue and chicken pan pie din¬
ner*. Whole dinner ticket* will be
issued those desiring them. Sand¬
wiches, cold drlnkei ai.d Ice cream
will alao be served. 2 p. m..-
community singing; addr«-M. Mrs.
Itedfern; horse ahoe content. 3
p. m..boat races. Games for the
young folks will lie In charge of
tho girls club, lland music will be
a special feature of the evenln«.

Leaver* For New ll.»rn
Wancheae, Auk. 31..Mia* Knte

Hardeaty left Monday for New
Bern when* she will visit her bro¬
ther until the pchool at Marker's
Island opena. where ahe Is a m- tu¬
ber of the facutly. While here
the waa the guest of her brother,
ttcr. Win. R. Hardest)-. She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
[feorge IIard«'*t>. They will atop
it Atlantic for a week. Both Mr.
ind Mra. Hardesty are members
»f the faculty at Harker's Inland.

Pierre-White
Miss Lucille Frances White,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Francis White of Norfolk, and
Mr. Edward Bernard Pierre, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin A.
1 Pierce. also of Norfolk were quiet¬
ly united in marriuge Friday at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Kev.
K. F Sawyer, with Rev. Mr. Saw¬

yer officiating. Friends* accom¬

panying the party to this city wit¬
nessed the ceremony.
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"Make Your Watch
Tell The Truth"
No one Iovoh u liar, not ov«»i»
In a watch. Some watches
have beeu born consclcntloua
but have boon taimht to lie
by bad hand lint;. Uthor
watchea born with a plight
tendency to error could"
readily havo been corrected
had they got Into proper
hand*.

Truth Inderd. reigns su¬
preme In this world.

We are for truth In
timekeeping
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That Indescribable Boroethlnt.TO*
can feel it a block away.ehe's got
"it? I Here's a brisk and brilliant
fox-trot that simply wont leave
your feet alone! Come in and bear
it, and these other bright new w
. cording).todayI
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